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1be A.uoc!a~ Women wtDhold
their annual IPrinB tea foribe
high ICbool senlor g1riI in Ada
County, April 12, from 2:4S,to 5
pm. It 11 estimated. that' some
6OOIirla, including BoiJie Junior
college women will be in attend.
anee,
Mrs. Burke, advisor to the group,
..:In .lUlIWer to aome of the ques· laid buses for the Boise High
t.lonI ..oft.botaeu1ty~ ;that blank School girls wUl be at the high
loOk on the .tudenta' faces could school at 2:45. The other girls
mean onJy two things.. Efther they will come by traJu.portaUon fur-
.... drearnJnc .ahoutspring vaca· niJhed by their own sch001l from
tion or are In ~, ~, by the Meridian and Kuna. Some 20 girls
w8¥. usually go hand in hand. Ev. \\-111attend from St. TerKa'l.
cr:vone:1i 1ooltl11~rroiWanno-'our -Regl.itnlUOO-iii-llie'blifin;orn·
vacatiOn which in the 7th and wUl be in charge of Anne Hilliard.
8t!1. of ApriL' Even-50me of the The girls wUl form intb groups
. of 10 and will be furnished a
teaeMra tUl\'e beflJ glandnc out. &Uide to take them over the cam-
t.Jw window wjJtluJly - hO\\'e\'e%'. pus. In d1arge of these gUIdes \\-111
APRIL!, 195:5 Jr. for only two days. be Pat Foster, Roberta Wilson·-------------------------.-;.------.1----------;.....-- ,Will be in cha.rt:e of the parlor
at Morrlson Hall where the guests
\\-111meet the WC faculty mem-
ben. 1bls )'ettr the reception .....3
will be held in the recreation room
of Jolorrison Hall with Mickey
Fra11m in charge. MN. Thelma
AIllion is serving as special ad-
"bor for the tea table,
The music and decorations are
the responsibilities of Maril)'l1
SnUth and Karlin Wile)'; Invita-
Uoru are bcing written to each
high IiChooI girl b)' Kay Junge and
Marlene Mood)'. Buses to transport
the girls will be arranged for b)'
Jackie Selby,
Mrs. nu~ said those 'pouring
\\-ill be Mrs. Eugt"!ie Oafft'e. Mrs.
Conan Mathews. MN. GeJlC\'je\'e
Turnipseed, f>liss Hartle Ge!iner
and th(' advisors ror each of the
£roups of ~irU. She addt><! that
aU WC "'OrIlt'rl students and all
faculty membfon will be f'.xpt'ctt'd




'''i TH.....t...y. Mardi 29. at
... ('nnllro. aunt aprall&<r.
!ho' C11At ort\lJ ot rranc..
J .L.!,JIl)t"lI t'OItumfll. Ilk'-
•1 "Ihrr Int.l'fttinc chinas




A ,ICt of ~ voIumt'S to th •
DolM Junior CoIkottl' l.lbrary wu
noportC"d by MIN Ituth McDlr1lt')",
Iibl'1lrlln. W~y .
•.,.,... boob," uid M... M~
Ih ,t Ihto play' '1'lX'lno .. DII"M)', ~art' UN'ltft of Mra. Cart)'
t '" rr lind _ann WfOaUwrNbton from ..... fatMr'1 llbrary,
tlw "II)' ,,,... holM I. tlw twr '.ttM-t,l\k'twlrd Z. JobNon, an
("j',11 I, atartlnl It, plana .UOflW)' a' Jaw, came to SUv.r
Min'",1 l'kn~ 10 bt' ""Xl eu,., Idaho, about 1.'and tJwn
mowd to Dolle In 1m."
nw IUt II lISOIlly in the nttUI9
01 w" of boob and JndUded Inu.. ....tJw 0tlIftI*t. worb 01
tt. rOUowlnl .u..... , Edmund
Durkt, lAtea4lo 118m. JOIeIlh0....... VIctor "uP. Peret B.
.... ..,. OUlt.~ Flaubtrt. ....
...... DuIrlM. John Ruaktn uclV......... Tbtn II .. . Ill't of
booka .."..·· tat.man·. ~
At ,' lIbrarr '"
.. ,. tile VOl.
.......... ,..,ottht
JJaitII ". ...~. 1lbtIrt.---------", .
t.ml bOl.ly _1fo<11on1 wUJ
Itl .\prtl 21 and 11M! an.
nl of tlw wtlUWfll wUl
III thtt annual IprtnI
It"........~ to A!ID
IIAnk Aralnchona.
II tIlI,l a,oo.nt t'andldat ..
lak .. out ptUtIoM ud
Ih"m t-ronr April II.
!'MIIlOl'll can .......
f'Otlm III or ............
1II1llt b" ~ 1ft'.
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Glenn Affleck. Keith Cnug, Clorta I\"rns.
Leroy Lawson, Dt'bi Ll'rnan. Don Packanl _
Civil Air Defense
Needs You Now!
Ii \\.t r ,ho\lld come to tho
Urnted :'talt;" t]1\' Il'''lI'''':,,;on to
know abouj it may t~. an ordinar.>, I
civillnn like yourself.
:\Ianv rnilit.u-v authorities think;, • . I
that 1\'aI", if it COlTh'S, Will come.
from thl, skk'i in a h.ul DC bomb",'
To cornb.i t such a s' "-pn,,' bomb- I
in.; attack. th\, l'nitt-d Stat es All" I
Forco ma intaui-, tb,' .-\11' [~fl'n'l"
Command. It has Ih;hkr aircraft I
s t aridin; by ,by and n1:;ht, CUrL'; I
loaded and ·n'ady. to repe-l an all'
invasion,
If the system 's to wor k, thl'
Air Foret. ..• n{"'4:L~ {'arl~ \\;arning o(
ImpendllL:: atLlck_ i:~Hbr spots
hi.;h.t!y;r.::; pl;I:;""; <Jl'p:-oachin", ou:'
!.:nd. Iht it C;l:1nOt l!O th,' whoI<'
job, eSl,,-'c:ally tht ..' job of (ktectin.;
low f1yir:::: air<:raft which might
l!-y to sr>-"aK rii. l1J~i t (":\n onI)
b., don., by [1<'opI,,>.
As in th<~ Ia..H war. uvili:m plan"
~potters ~n." the o~l} an;jwer.
nlOtL'i.]nd~ of p,_i. triotlc' .Amt·r-!can,
:trp \'oI!lr1~t"t.~rin~ thel:- sp.J.fi.."'-time
"i:'r~':Cl"to the GrOOT,'! OLS{,~r\'l'r
COt1)-"5. Ttl,. nrul is grt',lt tor man)
rr.ort'.
In Ih., ,\ orr1. of Cf'n,'ral E. W
ChdLlw, commtrHkr, .\ir l),-f ...m,'
Ct:;n::nand "fbfLlr aloee \\ III not
ir:_,,:lrl" a~:L.n5t the ~'r-:*'tr;aL0n b)
hOcit:le Lr"Cra!t of cl'~r ttJr""(ler~
f~ar!af' 0l,~·:·ak.'i on L:a .....of ~si~ht
ar.d the!"l'{orl' hJ..s SI·:'~OtB '... (~,]k~
n,·,.'C'i, Vlnicll!:t r1y In th ... d,'tl<"
fi(J;: and trackin;: or lo\,•. flyin;.:
(jL"'~.'n,': :, In Ih(· fll'Jd rqIH;·t ;111
rni;lrj~t·I1.:,r~~~ p1101"-S fjl.,t'I·.I"~ tIl
rft., llo',lI·..,t A!f I>t'!'-~1'~P Fdr,,[
C\'nttT, lh,':; 11l.~~lud.·...".ch iIJ!fJr.
fILl- J,n d', 'iltl of pla,,~~. dll ,.,' t iOll
01 IL ..:bt ,,:d ",l,:nat,'d cdtll"'I,, Ifl
flu'lr n'•.,.,)! ~.~
T/" it', :1:,' ..\u r'orn' Llk,-.,..; n...· 'f
Tb, .....('OI;';ifl' :. ll1r u:forrndlwl
\\ith f'IVJl:!!! ard nlllll"H')' pL:tn'(,
t" ~••. II rh' 1'1" ,'S 'L"lld t~- In
nul '1".t Thn, '"~k 'h"ir r ;"hr
~J'l t''''fh to .~.;i'1" i[ radH ha, th(.
In II
If tt!.'H"- no 1 ... · ~itl\l· it!t·ntiflca.
""'I III tho 1'1;111,. ii' t, "'lIdl} il
tli" .\.r I""',, "'~-'in'l ,t1'<;Ollll"'}
kllfJ·,I.- \\'~lll ttlj'} II!.' ''If'} "!'cft')nl.
hl.i' tl1f'''· r..·ht.-, fOr Ii" IlIl,",.l'["
lion orin! rnf'dl:"~ 1\\0 or lJ~on\ ~
1i>:!II'T pL.""s \\ ,. 11 1'''d'',1 ~:'Im
tak,' 10 Ih,· 1111 '1'11111 1111 " j()11
10 lrark ,I"" n tI,,· "liIIlf' ,1/111l~'sl.









'.. . [: .~-.._._~......~..... , .._~~---_.,.,._..........._-~-_.-
fc f}} !Wednesday Devotional
i ';,-\\\"',who do };o to lh.' I I,.,oller t , "
-.):- " dmn.: th,' lin';,:, on \\",<1::.--"1,:,,
i1,:o;c' l h,,·; .., r~t)~Je,_·d ULtI1}" \~lC":l~~t 'wt'''i
, i-:" 'I11t" 1)~.·\"utlOtl.l1 fon~()rro',... '.\;1; t. ...
T h f h W k h,I·I bj f~,·\'_ C"raItI C'''''o n::n,,1·-,-eat er 0 t e ee of th,> S'c'l'ond l·n:~t'YI ..rnn cr,;:,-::
'In,·-.(- rn~·•.·tln~:'t ..tn- lntef',tc-'h
~It't..,t :tr.othi'r Ot.'\\ (~lC-t" lrJ our
"T".lcher of lh,- \\'t·,'k" cokmn
This \H'd: we Sn' ~ll.'s l..()l~ 1hn,
s~n. i:L'i,,,i:"lLlnt J:bran~jn Sht• 1.'" it
natl\e- Id,lhoan anti n· .....l,,,l hl'r
BA In En.;lL'h '11 Ih .. l:rma,ity
oC Idaho and :tttt'n,lt'.1 l,traI)
school .tit t:SC \\ hf:,rt.c.sht' n·{_Ot·;\t;"d
:l dt·~n.~e In Ilbr~i)" S~tt·nc\·. n"[on'
{'()m,n..: to I:J(' In S,'pkmb •.-r, I~r;)l,
,he worked a$ a llhran,tn Cor thl'
,\rmy in lh .. Far E ..;hl eomrn.lfHl.
tht'n {";lm,' thIck anti \\orktd ii, Ih,'
I!brdr:an !cJr HOL~c! fft~h Scnonl
'Ill,? ,lV., of lk"':lL' B,...tn an,1
the rnount:llnM'\ (tonl h._~r Wlfl{'()"\
in th._" Iihr~Ir)' Ii ht'f ff'tTLHk en
BJc Shf~J;;.c,'S ft.:q,p \\,-il t'r.{·l)j~:h
to k .....p COnlin: hclck
Sklln:~. h ht;r"~.1\.()rdt:'
j ..-r\1("1"'\ ~:nd t·\ot'r)0lt-e. no r:: \t~~_'f
·....h:tt n-ll;,:uH.L't t~ru'.~tj th~·.: 'l:-'.'{('~·.
,h"ulrl Co-d trn' to ,to.-,:,! \L'
"''t'! th ..lt one.· ~~.}trh~ of )f}~. "'!.1( !~"I
to t'lJ!1!!' rnf"lft,· Ifltt·r,,",",,t \\i.";!'! ~•.
,hn·.\ n hy t'\~~r)on ...
:\ttt\)' l'(jmrrii'nhl ~ -io, \l.icTto rL: !..
on HH.' :'A.trch :';2 h.il;" ur r ~~r
!:ounfhp rr }(}tl'n' n';dl, I,,'. r.
t"\t.~! it"\ to v..h,i it C~lm{'n·~;tH:tt
\"'~')', It \\':1.'\ dnn~ nn 'if~::1Il"H'" <c.,)
.lOlj rr.H!,~·r, ('(."dd ,,~ rlt~r l,l!:,!





•Oakley Appliance 8: Music,
'!13 North JIlth Phon.· 3·/)";31
sec
RUT H ' S BEAUT Y SAL 0 N
All thlA flc!llily Ih"lt~ !rolll
}'Ollf ,,,pOll Till. n'l"n im: fill'"
1:0011 lilly lind nll(lll II ,.',r 111'1•• 11.< ..
Ny"tnTl I. 10 l'olle Til... I. lIw
vllnl rr"l'om.l1lt)' of II", 1'11-1111111
I:mun'! ol".'rvrr COIl"
You cnn l><'COm/> an nclivl' nlo'rn,
11<,'1' ot th" 1101." FlItl'" Cl'nlt'r,














tt>"J- '."• .-t.:-, c: ~
Ir'.{T L!L:: f'; ! ~...:,
(11\:t ,l:t· P\t!"i"!'~:;<l Li1;;.:t~ y .. ,
rr:,'T"'J) .,~ .• C:l )", r:qh i:~:t. ;~
{fiL ,·r L;::~. \tLP.~ "t .. ,t I,' t"} 1",
1/.
't: -,\~''''~...~ ) ,
;~.'\.'.."'..h ~~"...d.;:.t~d o&f.
f~"'t.:t""Ht!}i .: .."\tt~
rv,..· .''1.-0.''1:! ~ !~-'"4 tlm
\\~!h U:~.. h;:'l, t"""
~:,,,' ,_)'....'iR·d f~~ t!'~ b
~--:.';..<,~J it, 4t"Hi'n ~~
"fLu!, F.x \h.~ .~
to ' ..:'!r Ut.~;;r !...,:.\t":4"
,;r ',':1 rUI,t!~;; ~
h,lrr~ J 'M-.(.il!;:l f''t(I
lb-) If) 4 r<.~! lie 1















Him, Sdl,dfnC't &: l\f.ux
(rom ~.ll")O,





:llrt,,·:-.:J.!t. 'r~")olf...et thd "'\'t',l~~n.'~·" Sh~ 1"- :l nlJ'r-;1t,rf f';f Hip F~)i";" ·:,d· of IU(". h~L\ LdJ.,tl r<lr th~. '":1 li~'
HlP (;ro'~r>J OI."""·'["Vt.'r (4orp~ 1.1 .., It....)" Intt~nLitlnndl E"t,)t!t1n{ Cf,rn. or :1 T ..-,.!" ~:lr! 'fl'") ,,\dl L., r~:i'
rit·i...t'S.":tf) ;tnd \; r 31 PO;! ion n[ Ot/j mltff'c n •.t! In A'jrd
IJrt'~,.'nt·d··,y air d.( ......fr'n.;~· stn.tr~5."
A maj/ir' portion or tnt.- (;rnUntl <l+I----- _
(Jt!~('r....'T ('urps h on:; S-nour duty. !
fi,;. and r::c;hl. Earh Ind,·, ,dual
rnf'r:;r""r, b; ..·••..('\.'i. \\o1'k., (1;;1,,," a
2tl) No, lIUh ~t.
\ ....1· ~:in· Indi\'ldllalfznl hair~.hapilll.: HIIII htyllll~~ , , ,
I'''p..rt alld rl'l\sollahll' {"'l'llliVlPlIls, blc';u,tw"
Hlld hall' color bath".
FIll' AI':><.llllrnt'lIts _._-DIal :l·O;-.:!\ -~. HlIth Myaki, Prop,
I
? could tim! enoubI men who hadt~ abtUl)' and were Interested in
aueh II. elub,"
IhlDk ISoIO llhouW bye Dorothy Aamuutm: "Yt'I, be-
,It't' dub like tIOnlilt felt, ClllUe' I think ttltre are A lot ot
T gQOd mll~ vo1ct"lllMre-you fihould
walk by Orilit:oU Hall at 8:00 In
the JnQmllllr, during shov.'t"r tim e."
)!l ."'wlll: "J think it would
,'r ,!d it BJC had t'f\OUth
II m,~hl pro\."",
'.''') (01' Ih.· w:lwoJ"
, r,:. ",,1 "It ll...t,,'-IoU't..-
t,·,,,,,.·. iIll..n"lrtlll would
WO)'1\~ l\7trnon: ".1 \l'OUld be
II \'rr) good J'n>J«I. ~411lie it'di..- .. -wilytokl~kJ>QWllbOOt
our .rnc.ol, if all«'.... \1'1't«.' rOO<.'/:h
nvn who'd "lUlt 10 I)\' itl It."
Wirl' 10 llbi.t-nt·mlll<W J)foll'S'
MIt'. "no )0'1 1't'1&1lU> ~'t' wert' Hl·
Ellttod ~ )<'4" &;:0 tod.t)·!"
Prot: ".:h! \\'/1)' didn't )OU re-
mmd IN' 01 thi, brion! It'~hlj[h
Ill7\(' W~ "Nt' named ~..
IL1.;;:.l ". thlnl( 1I11 itkil
, H,! "",,~H I...<I !:,)I')Ij ..,j.
..->: ~~~ fer- U~"- t;uHt-".,:r. jf )"0'"4
Th<-)' U)' thi- fll'll mlill to 1:0 00
It ,O·hooJr "'ffk "''" IWbIJu.on ('n.;.







Mt,.lit 'bl JOU stt 011'
coloffvl coIltctlon 0:
sport COlts. Thtr.'s •In.tnd chtfrintu




UlIJ'rl an bert , ..
end WI 11m tbt perfect
Ihadt In eont,ntiftC
.... tou ••~t.
sport outfit. Come In,







(.'ut ~ ,,110 lanll all'ftUIy tUI1lN III tvo outNAadbl1' perf~ ID "Blocraphy". al't': batk
reM'. (lrla to rt&bt). Rod Walatoa. t:nl1e T.)1or, ScmDaI1 0.,.... .11m (.~_ and JU"k Britton.
~.tN ID 'root ar .. Hdt Co rlcht, Loa North, H~ri~ .1aIl IUI4 )1lU')' Lou N~ TM'«tprrform-
_~_~1U ~_ ci''''~~! "w _~ e-Jcbt aDd W""......,.)· D1dlt. (.Ur1AIJI lime is 8:15 p.m.
Th M ' !to(i p.m. Gin' It a listen. Huh! j' " B• h'"e a s que I H.f'f\wmix'r ,- that', "Colltogiall' log rap y
IC,,>'I'>". l'\'''1)' Saturday ,tartlng I I"C d ' ,
8)' S-ahboo I' ~.,:.'" . L'GE'! ... ramallc ~lud('f1ts pI3)'ed
~I~~L to u pm, nation n ". to 1\ packt'd house in tht"ir first
Orchid» 10 Mr. 1lllJl,~'n lint! hl."I·Ioa<. Itv.o perfonnll1lces of H. ~. Bc-hr-
rUt of -Wt>',: rnph>'''. I n':tll) (~Il' j~;ow. thul th(o Academy Awards man's "'RiograptW" Salul'liay njeht
joyed tt'. .. -.NT.\, \',('1)' much From; IU;, 0\(":' • can tell )'OU that I and last night in tl1('.StU<llo I!lt>-
th-'41rt'-j,;O('I-. J If'C.med Ihlll man)·l a;:rc'(' on allrounts. Thls )'ear aU·r. The pia)' will IX' ll('rfonnN1
or thnn had rx'\rr !o<... 'n a th(·aln'. 1('\<:'1)' (XC'ar g'\'/,n was plaC<'d In tonj.,-nt and W(-dnt>sday night with
In.lru-.!')und pn>ductum All of IIll<> handli of Iheir ~~htlul own· tht' curtain a:;oing up at 8:15.
lhrm uld Ihat Iht')· thotou"hl)·'t>"" OUI of th(o new plctUn-s madt' Th(' major characler, Marion
("f1)i.'>t:'d (.\T'r)' mmult' 01 Ih ... 110\l.', lin lIolI)'woo<1 for tht' 1955 $('lI.£On. Froude, a j;(!rious chaJJeu;:t! to lUly
CUt'... riltlllauooli ll,calll to Ih .. cali I IIWO /lIn-ad)' hav(' rt'Ccln"l! ~om- amalt"IJr aClr{'5-s. was \\'1'11 ml'l b)'
of ··1l1()i:I ...~>tI)'" lltlllt~, ~(' Pl{,~,Urt'S ~ "Tht'l Mall:uente HaH, sludent from
LUI SlItUn»)' Ant'''' nullo .t>O\l.·II.on.~ (.rt') Une, and Rattle· Buhl v.ho has pla)(od In s'.lch
...,..-n.od on KGEM Th(' n:unt" o( I(1)· .. That It'an'i I'~ht more nom, pla)1i 85 -Our TCl"n." '10 ... Man
Ih.. f'f'Ol:ram l' "CoU('i;'ial(' Cll~)- j lllal1011li to b<.- mad(. in WI' nl'xl on thc Stairs... and "Entt'r th('
...n., (:10m.: the- annouOClnl:; and III months. Hero."'
prool/("llllt oJ 1\1(" lhow Ill.. two i From ....ilnl rn' 1('3rn<"d tllt'Tor. .. As is u~ua~.in all)'. production
mrmllOl'O or Mr. Harold W('nn·!In('t'lI .. r IS litlll alA aHilllt court in In tht' totond f";qm:'f,~;ons on the
lilrom', fadlQ pn::ldUC'lIon c1,:uli.1 Dl.tricl !'\o. 88 in and for th,· faces or membc-rs of the audienN'.
Ern~ T4) lor and ~onnan D'l\b !Count)· of 1.&.1 AnJ;('lrJ. Sc't' )'OU ronlend<-d' (or inten'St with th('
TIl<' t.how i' 0,. l~ IIlr from ~:05 i rwll.t "('ell. luws of Ih{' actors. Always mir-
, roring th .. hij;hHghrs of th<> pllQ',
.-._...._,~."""".~"' ""'~--..--,~-----...~._~~--..~--~-------~ th~)~ did no_ n<'1;l('('"t the- S(Y.1131
innuendos of pla)'wright Behrman.
P..rhaPli top honol'S should J;O
10 [-oL~ ~or1h, v.'ho pla>'t'd MInn! ...
the maid. and Ja..k Britton, il5
Md"hior F(')'dak. But is it dif-
ficult to fo..,;et the boilit"rous ac-
t ion 01 JI <Ill Coulson as Wa.rwkk
Wil50n, ttl(' (·xtro\,C'rt HoU)'wood
actor, or ~onnan Da\i.<;. the sen-
III or-e lcct in t /)(00 pa" of u-and .. r
Nolan.
Outstanding in tht'ir parts WI.'"'
Emi .. Til) lor llnd Mar)' Lou ~('al.
\.~=::::::Z===========_=.~=._=_=_=_=_=_=._=_=.==_=_=_=:::.::.=:..=_= _:::J_ i II was most ('loidl'nt th:1l !loth........................................___ .......,-..-.- .......v-"""'....- ........................." I (':utin" Ilnd ('();lching \\'('l't' of the
hig~t I)llt' and Mr. Hans ..n
",hould IX" rongratullltt"d.
[Wtly Jo Jrt'ton hAul OOrt-n S("o
I._~._~_:.~_=~_:.~:.__=============~~====~II('Clt'd tor thIJ wl'<'k'. Stude:'nt 'If''':1 1* I' 1._H" '1"_' 1& ••.• 11 ~ thf' W("("k
""t)' Jo I,• freshman lind balls
from Mrridlan. SM b anol1lt-r
but)' ffl-Ihman girl. ().ctl)' Is IOCIAl
du\lnnan or n..eubtol (tho wal
chalmllln of thct ColtOh· Swing)
and • 1'MI'I\bH' ot I)JC'I loda'
oornmltt~. Yl't she ItUl rtndI tlent-
to l\iIti)' ~yto top.notd\ ~
CohInhdataoo.; Ilflty. tor beJn.
lU\ O\&tltandlnr .tudent·. on .UK'
~ of we; ....,hoptt roo ha,,.
u much ~ In -Vft')1h!n1' ..... ...- •• do.
Say it, with FLOWERS
for till occtls;ons v"




Sl'l S, tUb KL ''boat' '-7M3
Diamonds of Distinction
SEXTY'S JEWELERS
YOU NAME YOUR OWN TERMS
I t Block South of Hott'! Boi~'
OPEN BOWLING
II am 'I'm I'Il11y
11 a Ill, 1 Q I'n. Sat. nn,l San.
Boise. Bowling Center
1.11 IDAIIO DIAl .... nt
KWICURB
Acroel from BJe
"Where the Homburg,ris 'King"
~··2"Houn





,.,.~ .. _._,,,-.:_ ..__ . .....~_,,-c:. ...C,1 0180111.'01
. ', .. '. 'r"WfJ
At 3:3Q thk.ft~
ol~ from the C~
invade tM ."mn('O(1:1
for·lt. td~ bateb.raUXI
~Ji Itlt' llrOf)(Ol' firtt;JI
How about (t big' 'cliiIItkot" 'bWtg th.c1fftoJlil
jla; win tht.4 and aU.
f l.<cll )'l'itr t~ at~




,thin1 tt4~"rMltADd *"Ia... Ali t4T In \\*'0 -WI
\..tmt 11O:dlkm bt> 14J4 till
iSbl}' .. QUJt!n't ktl>tJW' iI
"4.1I1.t' ti~. ,
,\~"jf} f r~"t, k-i'. b
lltJrf1C!J loft ht.dffl tI COI)0., M tM f:iUlW. .
i
----------------.-- .....-....-.-..----- ....- .--.I
"I'm sorry; I couldn't possibly II Is fc ..n tHJI nin .. no!.''! in h",(to" IW A A New s
mary .)iOU,Bill. Circumstances ovcr I nlramura ' ~O' ... Ih.lt 1'\,.. .:or, till' t".. tuh.' 'nlurvuy IIftl'". ...* j
which I havt' no control pre\;ent i .. Intnullufill ....oIh;yt~·1I ~ aboul 'fTI;'!I..~ mil of my 'P/'rl\". I tl uy 'frt>m--thr c.,.,~ <of'Wl
mc." Ifi.ni5hed a.~ Ih.. Bluc Ical;lh~ cham· , thitl };ol! h all ncdkm \';M'IW tor· O""'r for 1I fr1ffl4Jy l!:~
"What circumstances?" f pions IIrt' set and the Hl'tl 1"'i1':I!": ,·,Ih,·r _..... )Ullll': ur oM S.,nh," b"U Ali for IbP JCQt\'cll
"Yours," I ha'l wm ... lics to slrul>:hh~n out. : :Ujl)l),(:Il;t) .\rrh·n<;;lIU I,I ..}' CIt.· ;( ..m.. ;Wr \1000" ft'.c'ntloontAIt ..
I In Ihe Blu ... Il.'a\:ue the Splkrrll : nnnuall:/ nnd t!~tI"" m:;dl h<'.\Utl' ; L,n Il..k 1U1,).mt< 1*110w•. !
---------------------------- took lop honorll followed by Ih.·· till I'It.·'1.1·lt .... f'/tun II. ttl ..)' WIll J~II .)w I)'AJJ
r:~quirt'5 r-;o, 2. thl' Rlnv.'~N ilnd i Tlh~ j,",,!'JI,>tnli'nlfMI l~· oi'!4in ..d of hm,
r~ac~JIIY tl.'am in fourth ~pol. Wi.' nl mod"mll' ('(h!1. l~"_1tm t"H;~ .\flrr t~ (iUl1(> ~
\\on I tcll the f,lcully Ihill 1:\ ....it'! rtlJj' hc~ lHlrt:h.\.1 ..t1 ,11 l;'I"!~<' lin ... , Wt.14 pcp And ((i(lJc~ ce.Io~IY a. four !l-am Ielll-:l\t' or Ilwy and afl"r it f,·.... "·· ..\i()!l .• Wllh II bolh if' 1114<)' W"fl;' um
mlj;ht I:('t. na'll)' nnd Ounk 1I1m..- 1''/1). )0\1 eMI '''1.':' it"lr Chll»l '0I3nl<4 I~ .\nIl4 B.dt! ~Y'. . ;unul1'! In' .... Itl< .. th.. '1..-,1 ,,: Ih ..m. ; nCll)' AM MIll Ho)It!J"
I rran.~C'npt Howl'. B)'·any·olhr.r· : ,i nam!! Hosl', IllJ~ Cillch'~r ntJoN'. I. lIl':.'lhat Pltt of lhot fl&
11120 Spulnlk. Spit-VNb Schwartl, L'(lr,'m"ln "I ~ 01 th«', rat:. ....
, r, \~lpr.·'·"p ;'O'J \"-Lan r ...... lt1'"t t~~thtT ,,~ J;IHil:h r-;ol(' Bratt, 1l.l!ann' Sh....! ,. .,. ' . ,
I·Um!l~rkotl.'r. Ke"s Edlf;'hr.n, P,lln! ",'fI' <1.. :)(1 'I' in'l ,',;o;l:! -;>;! /lO ••••m .. t"f Gtll},. fti~th ,_
J ITl>"i:r~l\O'"7''' ," II '''t t,I Brush M/ltnr.w~. :'\o-Tllik W,'nn, ,'"WAtT,''' rt 4 ..... '"
I :,I'''.',r,'r "'.:"',"'. I 1"1- In -1"11" Ir-I f ,. S"~""'l- A_A t...
I
slrom. Ba,rrvmor(' Hilrt.,It~n."M( ;:0.1 - . . '" ,.. ,." ,.. ~~. , , ""II
, .~ 10 hn.· ..
ehatbum and ~evr.rul ollwH /In' . son.
I Ihe mcmhcr'l of the F/lcull)' II'"m
iwho Ihrew /lWII)' th"!r cnlldl<'~I an,l canl'S ami tri.-d In coordll1f1I"





I By K..lth ('rallt
. I1's nlmosl J.:cltinl: warm l'Ilou\:h110 tl('l:m an lndtcetual .,n,lI·a\l'r
to li,·t lin in~ilinincanl pt'lIl' I inln
an ohscure hole. lI~inl( t'ntin'ly in,
mlequnle wNlpon ....
Thi~ gentle rrader-I, 1'1 th .. l-;lIm,·
of golf, nnd I'm surl' thilt man>'
of the BJC ~:olfl'1'!lwill lIi:n'" wilh
the aoovl' description of th., 1:1101"
But whtll II thrill il I, wh,-n JOIl
!ltcp up to th(' lel' nnd rl'ally con.
nce'l WH~rl' I" II 'I(olr h:ill' on IhI'
tcc l. TIll' Lilli whl~th'!\ II. It f1)'~
away In nn n!ICcndlng c1imh 'whnt
clse should n cllmh do hUI n.•-
ccncl? I lind then Just nil 1I1l'~orrf'r
III looking llmu~ly for n C'Ompll,
mcnt, th .. hall hook;! n"all)' nllli
POPUN JACKETS droplI In thl' Ink... If thl!l sounrl.q
ilkI.' Ihl' voice of experience, It h.
I should wCllr n froj.':man oulrlt
to thnt Ihlrd holt',
Golf hnl! Inst 1111orl>:innl tlllck,
ground In nnllqulty. 'nJ... WIIT\f'
Ill! we gcncmlly know It today I.
lIccr~dlted to Seotlnnd, wh"r" th,'
cllrllellt record IIIdalcd 1452. Scot.
land nillo devcloped Pf('llhyll'rllln.
Illm lind Scotch w\llllkcy IJust
thoughl I'd, mention It I,
f;nrly recordll' Bhow that lh,~
gn~ Wlla known In thl' U.S. IIlI
early 118 1719. but did not take
rootll until 1887, The nevolullon-
nry nndClvll wnt'll muat havl!
cnuaed them to got 110 far OUt or
practice they, forgot nil about It.
I clln hear them at Valley "'O/1tc
now: "I don't mind thillblank"ty
blank cold. but my 'Kolf III lIur"
getting rtIIty." Or Shonnan hll he
marched throup' ~la, "1)on't
bum thl' .pot, mCi think we
Baseball Schedule
Robert Kaufman looJu like be b rl'llUnlt t"omtortabfy In mid air, but IU'h~l)' h .. lUll! th .. trlaCk
team llI'e ",orkin&, hanl for COntln&, nln'''' ..
So you won't ha~ the excuse
you didn't know about the, base-
ball games here Is the .compiete
schedule. Let's back the team all
.the way.
AprU-
S-Mountain Home AFB at Boise
12-Northwest Nazarene College
at Nampa
16-Eastern Oregon at Boise
(doubleheader}
IS-NorthwC'St Nazarene at Boise
... -.. -- -·21-MountainHOfllt>AFB at-Boise
23-Idaho State College at Boise
(doubleheader)
26-NorthwC'St Nazarene at Boise
29-Westminsler at Boise
'3~Westminstcr at Boise (double-
header>
May-





'--9:-Mountain Home AFB at Boise
12-Weber at Ogden
13-Weber at Ogden '(doublchead-
er)
Single games start at 3:30 and
the doublchc!lders begin at 1:30.
.A(ler having carefully.examined
759 horse tail hairdos and Prince-
tons we ha\'e come to the finn
comiction that the,}' look better
on a horse.
LimE,-MAN_' __ ON_CAMPUS__ - ..:"Y:...Dl
oL
dc....
"UlIJ _I (ot INCO)IPLETE I. math %1:1, WITJlORAWN In
Engllllh'lI, CONOITIONAL-1nllodal atudkollJ,'and II "0" In'Phy';










at hOllit:, at work






, 1. SO'ORIGlfT In 1fthan",. ntr.ltttfJ ....
2, SO BRIGIIT In let btl". 'toM)' .,., ..
3. SO DRfGIIT In Ih, hit of, qUldc~,,1t Ittln
.,
